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JUDGEJULLEIt'S-LEV-E- E,

THE'tlSUAI. ASSORTMENT OP OFFEND
EKS AGAINST .TUB L.UV '

To 'Whom He Impartially Dealt Ont
Jnntlce y "llei Bill'," Career
Ended for n lionp; Tlnio rdltcy
Dealers, Demand Jury Trials.

When tho new Folice Court Judge,
whoever ho may be, cornea Into olltco ho

.will find a docket rcntly prepared for lilm,
ami ho can go to work at once.

Ho will llntl nearly a dozen policy enjes
ready for trial, and as theso cases nro gen-
erally very complicated, tho first days of
,tlie court will bo busy ones.

This morning thcro wero two mora
policy coses brought beforo Judgo Jtlllcr,
mid the men, John Hilton and Mellaril
Cniiter, promptly demanded tho right of
trial by jury. Tho cases were continued
until the new court goes in session.

Ilted Illlt'n Career llniteil.
lied Bill and his gang wero on tho ram

page again last night In Georgetown, but
tins tirao they fought among themselves.
The leader, together with his followers,
wcio ranged in a lino this morning beforo
Judgo Sillier. Hill's left cyo was entirely
closed and was swelled as largo as (tur-
key's egg.

, Officer .Edwards testified that when ho
attempted to arrest Dill ho made a lungo
nt him with n knife, and ho had the
greatest diillculty-i- carrying him to the
btat Ion,

"I eco you've been at your old work
again, and it begins to look as if nothing
Mould stop you,1' said his Honor. "But
I'mgolwrto. end up your career for n
llttto while, nt any" rate. Fdryourassault
on James Hill you can go, to Jail for.threo
months,, for tho assault on William l'np
yowcanliavothroo months, and for tho
assault on OlUcer Edmunds you can go to
jail for cloven months and twenty-uin- o

Joys."
This actlmron tho part of Judgo Miller

til break: up for a time at least ono of tho
most notorious gangs of outlaws that'ovor
infested tho city.

,Xlio .Tiulgc "lecture.
''That'll, is caslctjto y thanlo

get .bread you'ltavo just demonstrated,1!
"erM Judgo Miller this morning to John

"Hero you arc laying about tho streets
drunk, while charitable peonloara "pro-
viding for your wife and children.
If"Von 'won't do nnvlhlna- - for them
yourself you shall not preventothcrpco-Ti- e

from doing so. Now, what do yon
think of a man who would Ho in bed
drunk while, his children aro in tho house
half starved? If you aro brought hero
ncaln I'll send you down for ninety days.
Now, go, nifd don't como back hero
egnin."

Tho man's eyes wero filled with tears
its ho slouched out of the room.

Election of Company Olllccrs,
M a mecling yesterday, tho National

IJfe'lnsnrancc Company elected tho fol-
lowing olllccrsi Van H. Higglus, Henry
J. Kurber, Bcnjomlh V.Page, Adam S.
Tratt. David Qtilgg, J. H. Nitchle, Fred-tric-k

Yv Pratt, Ilugono C. Long. William
H. Turner, J. B. llradwoll, William A.
Thrall, and A.W..Urccn, directors tor the
tnsuing year.

At tho annual meeting of tho Mutual
Ileal Kstato Company tho following ra

wero elected: William Maysc, presi-
dent; I). Orme,
Charles' Wf Schneider, secretary! James
1 Hood and Joseph llntchelder, trustees;
nuditing committee, William Hunt, J.'W.
Davis, and K. I. Booraem.

Atn melting of tho stockholders of tho
Columbia Street Car Company vestonlay
Messrs. N. J. Stephenson, B. i Baker,
Nathaniel Wilson, E. 0. Davis, 11. I).
Weaver and P. A. Lutz wero elected di-

rectors. , Mr. Stephenson was
president. Mr. Davis and
Mr. Davis secretary and treasurer. Mr.
Theodore J. icing was retained as superin-
tendent.

. Tho Capital Beneficial Association yes-
terday elected otllcers for tho ensiling
year as follows: Messrs. John CI, Miller,

resident. L. Daw, 0. 1".
Sfaulting, recording secretary; 'Charles
lthrhart, financial secretary; John May,
treasurer, and Joseprrll.-Kolb-, A. McKfo,
and Cliarles'Dictr, trustees.

Utiles for tent.
From On Atlanta Coiulttutloit.

''(lucss.what I'm denying myself this
Lent," she said as sho lay back In a big
chair, lazily tipping her morning choco-

late.
"Can't imagine," I replied, "unless it's

clothes, jewels or bonbons-.-
"Jineivyou'dsaysomttlilngHkcthat,"

the laughed, ''but jtlsn't, I've run myself
in dtbtjby tho" Easter wardrobe. I've
ordered from Paris. L'vo a number of
jiaw gems, and J rove! In candy. I don't
jjo to church or charity meetings, X --V

"Well, what do you doV" I interrupted)
"I havo stopped talking about people.'1

fchrjlookcdnc mo --amusedly as she ob?

toine,.too,andj;:havcn't.fiottenniiitoJisod
to it., li' a very unnatural. condition. for
a woman to be in a woman In the fall
vigor of her powors, kecmof sight "and
critical of mind, overflowing with a sense
of the ridiculous. It almost killed mo at
firstbutnow rather to liko It:
It.Waion;Ash'W'edneiday that a lotiof
drls.'camc. in ar)d had .so manylfnn'ny

thing? ,to telL about people. ai)d among
them. soMC' charming scandals, tsat al-
most biting my: tongue off jto keep
but I found tho longer I listened the more
I liked kecpipg silent.

"I had timo to turn over in my mind
the,peoplo.they wera discussing, and as I
commenced to consider them seriously I
began to Hud 'excuses' for their- short-
comings to'seo. how1! would.bo gultty.of
thesamo faults' In their places. Wlien a
Kirl was.lo'rn in tatters for wearing dirty
boll gowns I remembered, for tho first
time.in my life, that tho girl was ioor,
"When n woman was riddled for keeping a
ditty boue I had timo, to consider .that
flic imd been an Invalid a long while.
Jtcally, my resoh'o has taught mo a great
deal about people. I used to- talk about
them without thinking. It makes lota of
difference when oilo 'thinks.- - I believe,"
alio addedf meditatively, "that I'll dcecp
forty days this way every year."

A Hint from Culro.
From tktArt Inttrchangi.

Another fashion of tho Orient when tho
repast is over, which Europeans put Into
practice, is tho butler's handing to oach
tmfst n Iur molten brass bowl hammered
lu handsomo designs, full of perfumed.
water, aim n largo eiuuroiuorcii lowei,
"With theso ho washes and wipes his
hands, tho servant standing by till tho
service is over, and then departing to
bring fresh utensils to each guest; very
iirctty ceremony-- , but wo fear not so ef-

fective if served by a Paddy ip a dress
coat as by a Nubian us black m ebony in
it red robo ami a whito turban and u cash-nicr- o

sash. Bran finger bowls arc, how-
ever, superceding glass or even iil or ones,
wul their colons so much in their favor
wo heartily commend them,

Aiming tho Jmieler.
I'iaiincamllcstlcks of sliver nro (luted in

antique style.
An c.eccdlngly lino gold chain fqr tho

neck, with u pendant encrusted with dia-

monds is a favorite article of jewelry.
Iir ladies in mourning nro furnished

iHcklaccH of onyx beads, plain faceted,
initialled or unpolished, as sulU tho tnsto
of the wearer,

Double (uigar basins, united by intor-twine- d

handles lu tho centre, arc dcdgiuHl
for lump mid powdered sugar.

Chatelaines In tho form of llcurs-do-ll-

bow knots and other delgni aw attached
to huiall wntchiu and decorated cose and
worn as badges, Tho rngo fur jewelry is
greater than beforo in tunny years,

Tlio modern Greek eoifiuro now affected
bVJnany ladies necessitates tho wearing
uf tiecnratlvo hairiplns.

Brooches run medium to small in sl:c.
Dlniiiond spiders aud lizards figure as
brooches.

An orlgiual nut howl rcpresentslii silver
thoJiaU of nu Eiiglisli walnut. JewUr't
t'irrafar.

A SUBSIDY DILL ECHO.

A Humor That Amltn Corbln Will
Orentilto nn Aiiicrlcnn Steamship
I.lne.
New York, March 11, Tho .Vcdoonnl for

tho current week says that Mr, Austin
Corbln will establish tho finest trans-
atlantic steamship lino between thlsconu-tr- y

and Europo by building eight 12,000
ton steel all 'American steamships,-capabl-

of attaining a spectl of twenty-fou- r

miles an hour, to run from Montauk
1'oint, L, I., to Mliford Haven, England,
in five days.

Tho article nets forth that nothing has
"hitherto stood In tho way of tho consum-
mation of this schemo except tho Inability
of Americans to run tho ships as cheaply
as do tho English, Tho passago of tho
Festal Subsidy bill, which grants 1 1 a mllo
to first-cla- ships, removes that disability
from American enterprise. "Within two
years tlmo It is expected that tho first ships
of this llno'wllt lio In commission, and
they will bo the finest ships over built In
tho world, tho nggre-gat- cost, it H ex-
pected, amounting to the enormous sura
of about tr.,ooo,ooo."

Air. coruiu was seen imi nignt, ana
asked if tho report was authentic. 'Ho
would only say that ho had not authorized
sucn a implication.

"THE DRAH BOY."

He (Hits n Tea ami It's a Dead Tnll-ur- e,

"by Jove."
Xtto York (.'orritpondince l.

It is. within my lines of femtnino depic-
tion certainly to wrlto about beaux Yflicn
they arobchaving as girlishly as belles, A
languid, heavy-eye- d young man In notice-
ably nlco clothes strolled Into tho Knick-
erbocker Club, so mv Cousin Bob tells mo,
and ordered tho waller to bring a Scotch
whisky and soda. Then ho cank-int- a
chair, fixed hlseycs on tho tocsothH pat-
ent leather shoes, sighed deeply and won-
dered If life was wortlrilvlng. In this po-
sition and mood he was found by n gentle-
man who came in later, and who was
himself after a Scotch 'whisky and Doda
the latest drink, so Bob says, among tho

youug men in tho iitth
avenue clubs.

"What's mattah, deah boy." 'asked- tho
newcomer, 'dropping Intd n chair in frqnt
of tho delected young man.

"Mattah," ejaculated tlidaac!?. "Every-
thing's tho mattalu I'm going to Anstra-lla'-

onco; rcttfi't do anything hero1 to
please anybody. MV tea yesterday

a dead failure."
"Whosald-so?-

"

"Evtryonc'. Tpi the, laughing sloclcof
tho Avenue tills morning., I havoox-prcssc- d

my determination not tolendnoxt
Monday. night's cotillion, and I seriously
iiiicim kj icavo uio country."

"Oh, mo deah boy, don't get positively
reckless. 'Xcll mci what was' the trqublo
with your tea? Wasn't it .strong
enough 1"

"They said it was stupid. 0 gawsli, that
I should livo to havo it said that I gavo a
stupid tea."

"Horrible, old chap. Do tell mo all
about it."

"Well, Iliad an awfully nico crowd se-
lected, you know, and everybody I wanted
was there. I had prepared my entertain-
ment with n great deal of care, and I
thought It could not fall to please. I had
an excellent Irish comedian from a,va-riet- v

theatre, a ballad nincer and u band
of Then I had somo won- -
dcrfully clever Arabian jugglers and two
uoy pugilists, i lancicu everything w
ucing appreciated, nuusoit was up to a
ccrlnln point. When my theatrical en-

tertainment came to a rloso I noticed that
every ono looked greatly disappointed
almost shocked. Gradually 1 becamo
awaro that the company wero not at all
satisfied with ray performances, and fitthe people left one by ono I was mado
mora andmorccouscious that I had scored
a failure.

"At last I learned the truth from ono of
tho ladles who lingered after the rest.
She said that I had committed tho gravo
mistake of petting up tho expectations of
my friends too high. They had thought
to sco, so sho said, a Spanish dancing
woman. In fact, many of them had
come to my tea in preference to Tommy's
for , and now it turns out that
.Tommy hud tho Spanlsh'danca at his
ruujus. nuvr, wiiubuu yuu illlllK x linu
better do? Shall I go to Australia?"

"No. mo deah chap," replied tho sad
fellow's friend. "Havo another whisky
and soda, and then take a drivo with mo
in tho park. It'll tone you up, mo boy.
and give you new life, Como ahead."

And after their drinks the two heavy
men of tho world sauntered ont into
J'ifth lavenuo quito girlishly.

Unsocial JJngllsu Cluba,
t'rem Scrtbittr'4 Magazine.

The English .club Is a placo to livo In,
In ono of these clubs a member lives for
A'300 aycar about as well as ho could livo
for '5,000 a'ycar lu his own" house. He
of conrso wishes to inakc4ho club his
own house as far as may bo. This fact
explains the kolltarlncsa of theso institu-
tions. The .member' wishes to find in
them tho independence, tho.prlvacy and,
in a sense, the solitude of his awn lioiue.

, The great clubs arc' therefore, designedly
unsocial, juany oi ino ieamrcs or inc
clubs accord with (his intention. This is,
perhaps, tlio reason of ihOiploiu- - decora-
tion and tho absenco of pictures from tho
walls. .

4t la thoughUbataclub. should, bo pre-
vented from lookiugllko a drawing-room- .
.The notion is. tliafr rather, than-look-ll-

a, drawing-roo- It 'should look" like;, a
'floiei,'iue-sngge)on'oaii- perhaps-tna- t

tho members aro strangers to ono another
as people who meet in a"-- hotel nro, , JJul
of .coursq.lt .should, look like neither.
There Is no treating, 'tho feeling of tho
member; perhapf, being that his liberty
would .bo. interfered with" by bolng.ox-pectctl- to

drink, or cveuby bcing.-askodt-

drink.- - Those pleasantwcokly or monthly
suppers usual in American clubs-ar- e un-
known.

Comfortable solitude rnthcr.thari society
being tho object of "theso great. London
clubs, it Is obvious tbat.socicty'js not to bo
fought ior in them. Social enjoyment
and, social position aro to bo sought c.

Men do not acquire position by
belonging to clubs. Tho Intention, of
course, is that only men of a certain posi-
tion shall ha let into these, clubs.. If,, as
sometimes happens, a man of a different
position gets in, tho advantage ho rccolvos
t Might.

It Is also truo that tho fact of belonging
to a good club is of llttlo, adantago lu
general society,

Ono of UtH'il.
'; M.V! York Tribune,

The announcement will come llltc a sur-
prise, but will ho none tho lest welcome
on umi account, mui .Mr. Anuur unea-bei-

one of tho most brilliant of tho
group of young pianists who wero-th-

urtistic body-guar- d of I.iszt in his' last
years, will soon bo with 114. Ho sallodfor
New York on last Thursday aud will bo
heard lu a scries of concerts soon after his
arrival. This Intolligencosnggeststho pro-
priety of noting tho fact that two rs

who liuvo won their spurs
hero (If tho lady will pardon tho metaphor)
aro riding down all comers lu Europe,
lu tho one, Teresa C'urrcno, wo huvo a
special pride, she being nn American. Sho
has captured tho critical and populargood-wll- l

of Germany, and Is now carrying tlio
war into Itusila. Sho recently played at a
symphony concert In St. Petersburg and
garnered enthusiastic, praises. Tho other
Is Morltz HoMMithal, who recently

for tho first timo In Berlin, and
carried Dr. Ehrllcli, Ills colleague, and tho
public olT their feet as completely as ho
performed a Blimlar feat hero w itli his
phenomenal bravura playing- -

a raiuoiiH i:tchiue- -

Mlulstcr Phelps pronounces thn etching
of "Columbus Before thu Council of Sala-
manca," which Max Horn is now finish-
ing In Berlin, a triumph of art. appealing
to every patiiotic American, Thosecno is
composed of Columbus mated lu thocoun-el- l

chamber, which is being deserted by
tho mcinbcis of tho council presumably
retiring to como to u decision, A fow lag
behind to watch thu dreamer, who is

as a forlorn and dlsconsolato man,
Ills long hair hangs disheveled about ills
lofty brow. His clear gozo seems cdcivor-ingtoplcrc- o

futurity, and his arms aro
outstretched as If to seize, oomo distant ob- -
jeet which Is eluding his grasp. There Is
a provoking smile, on tho features of tlio
fat monk in front. Another, pressing a
Illblo to his breast, has on his fiicoasmua
of contemptuous pity. An elderly monk
with a flowing beam Is touching his fore-
head with two fingers as if to emphasize
tho general rstimateof the visionary.

TIIE D. 0., 11, 1801.
'. i i . ..Trz

IN A

GREAT DISCONTENT IN BKUSsELS
OVEft HOUSEHOLD SUFKltAUE.

Socialists In (Sermany ltrjolce Over tho
Defeat of tlio Kaiser" Dans for a
Gnat Navy
lo Alollih the Royalty on Mines
Other Foreign News.

London, March 11. A Brussels dispatch
says that tho decision of tho Cabinet In
.favor of household suffrage, Instead of
allaying, has aggravated discontent, and
csjicclaily In Brussels, where compara-
tively few occupy a single
house, tho largo majority being crowded
In buildings that hold several families
each. In tho lower quarter of tho city
thcro aro signs of dangerous discontent,
and the Socialists am speaking out moro
boldly than over beforo. Tlio Govern
ment li uwaro of tho danger, and tho
troops aro kept on tho alert to deal with
an insurrection, should 0110 break out.
Owing to tlio dullness of trade, a largo
number of pcoplo aro idle, and, in tlio
opinion of nn English
there arc all tho dements, on a smaller
scale, for a Parisian revolution.

of somo interest to Americans Is
pending In the London, courts. Tho

of n paper called
tho Financial Obncncr, and wero recently
prosecuted on a charge- of attempted
blackmail. An Injunction has been
sought to restrain them from circulating
n dopy of their paper of tho date, Ecbru-ary'-

which contained an article headed
"Tho Fletcher 'Mills of
The Jipplicant for tho Injunction is 'ono
Bonnard. and tho article imputed misc-
onduct-in connection with an alleged
syndicato to buy tho mills lu quesition,
at Providence, lu tho United States:

Tho owners of the OOrman. 'collieries
'have formed a combination

similar to tho Shipping federa-
tion in Great Britain. They aro pledged
to act as a unit against any demands which
tho majority may deem to be unjust, and
in the event of a strikothat docs not in-
clude all thomlnes.aH aro to join In' boat-
ing tho, burden of
to bo rruulated, according tv tho output of
each mine during 1800. -

The Socialists, tho
"warnings of tho tlo Uot hldo
their elation at, tu$ defoattff the Kaiser's
naVal rlons,(Md claim part of tho credit.
for bringing tho defeat, about,- - Their
organs aro outspoken in denouncing any
attempt on' the. part of Germany to keep
abreast Of Great Britain 111 naval expendi-
ture.

A Paris dispatch says that tho action on
tho tariff shows tho sentiment of tlio
Chamber protectionist.
Tho nassaco of tho Tariff bill, substan
tially as from tho committee, is rcgarJcd
ascertain. It is estimated that the tariff
will bring in next year thirty-eigh- t mil-
lions in additional rovenuc. The ltoyallsts
have given their adhesion to tho Increased
duties.

There is a strong movement 111 Parlia-
ment to abolish tho royalty in mines of
tlio precious metals. Mr. Parnell Is in
favor of tho abolition on account of tlio
mino which ho is trying to develop in
"Wicklow, and which has already swal-
lowed up a good deal of his gold. Tho

are also for abolishing tho
royalty, oiidmany of tho Tories tako the
same viewy not becauso they wish to
weaken tho Crown, but becauso they wish
to strengthen tlio rights of individual
ownership against tlio timo when tlio
Crown wilt mean a radical Government.
Tho royalty on gold obtained from Irish
mines is ilvo per cent.

A Berlin dispatch says that tho German
Foreign Ofilco is not prepared to uddrcss
any apology to Switzerland for the arrest
of Hangartncr, n Swiss engineer, who
uscu uisrispectiui language on Swiss ter
rltory regarding tlio Emperor "William.
When Hangartner uttered tho. languago
ho was at tho Swiss end of a bridge that
was in courso of bulldinc. "When his
work took him to tlio German end ho
was arrested and afterward released: The
Swiss Government at first decided to ask
no explanation, but later reconsidered
this determination 'and addressed a re-

monstrance to Germany. It is claimed
that Hangortner's words wero clearly
audible on tho German sldoand amounted
to an offense on the German territory.

Tho h'tainlaril says of the Bering Sea
pacrs: "Both nations will rejoice that
their differences havo been placed In such
shaiio as to mako arbitration possible and
probable. It adds that nothing could bo
moro brief or irritating than nn attempt
to consider tho rcsult.from a polemical
standpoint,"

Tho JVniu says: ''It is difficult to Im-
agine how Mr. lllolno.can persist In.keerh
Ing the miarwlxvpcn afterLord-- Salisbury
has accepted tho unlk' of his own proposed
terms of a conference, or can .make It a
grievance, Tho terms declined havo boon
shown to bo manifestly- unjust to.Eng-land.- "

says: "Tho
'Tcsult of the Canadian elections, follow-
ing the popular reaction against (ho new'r,itfr Ion, li, 41io llnltJ (2l.lh ,n.ff In.AWMfli.uiT IH..MI' uj.4 uwMjUHJ ,14--

.ditco .him, (Mr.. Blalne)to reflect that
mora success wouiu no trained. dv lairana
amicable dealing tlianiby hlgh-bandc-d

,

irtfnri nn.l tnll fntlr l"V" .

'''' Frim IhtVtntun,
Wtfwcre.to bo sont td Johnson's Island,

.xijLr uric. t' Iho Erlo Jlallroad,
011 parole-- . Tho

door,of;our coach
only,-- as wo.woro ob-

jects of, marked cnrtoslfy duringho trip
and would havo beat-overrun witli 'vis-
itors had mot' admittance, been' refused.

stations' wopibigled freely
with tho people nu tho .platform and
found them, with a fcfv exceptions,
courtcoutr. but lumilsltive. Wo. wero.-u- o

doubt, u disappointing lot. Then) was:
'nothing inour apparcl'to mark tho rebel
fOldler, aildas Vfroinglcd w'ith tho p'owd
surpriso .was freely expressed that wo
wero not as their fancy painted us, though
just what shapo th:u fapcy topk I naver
learned. Tho ladies, as was tho case both
Korth and South, wero intensely patriotic
and read us severe mid no doubt salutary
lectures on tho evil of our ways, which
wero and courteously

and (Inly pondered.
Thcro was. ouo question that yon could

salcly wager would bo asked by live out of
ten, ami tliat.wu. ''Do you honestly think
you aro right?" This conundrum was
offend to mo so often thatwhero time al-
lowed, being in President Lincoln's" coun-
try, 1 answered In President, Lincoln's
stylo by stating that it "reminded me,"
and told them of the couplo that took
their bridal trip on an ocean steamor with
tlio usual result. As tho husband would
return from suudrv Irlns to tlio Tail of tho
vessel his young wifo would Inmilro,
"lteginald, darling, nro you sick'" To
which ho at lait replied, "Good lieavcns I

Itcbcera, do you think 1 am doing this for
fun?"

Nona. of Offleern as Cmlets,
Fieri tht Xoq UoalJ,

III looking over tho now Navy Itcgistor,
among tho lieutenants aro found many
whose roadu nearly thirty
years ugo wero given to them as sons of
officers. At that time tho President was
authorized to nmko a number of appoint-
ments of olllccrs' sons to tho Naval Acad-
emy, and somo of tlio best olllccrsof tho
eervieo wero thus selected.

It seems a pity that so excellent a
not ltavo been kept up, both

fur Annapolis and West Point. Boys of
Navy and Army families aro brought 1111

from childhood In an ntmosphcro ol mili-
tary discipline, and thoy nro usually
fitted, both physically and mentally, for
a successful training as olllccrs.

Thcvhavoa special incentive to main-lai- n

at least us high a standard as that of
their fathers beforo them, mid mormver
thev know that falluro or deficiency of
any Mud will bo regarded us almost a re-
flection on tlio eervieo to. which tholr
fathers belonged.

It would bo a good idea to restore to tlio
President to right of making oVcry you
ten both to Animiwlls mul
West Point, from tlio sons of olllccrs.

IRON
Cures

&

SAHED TO BE

Why Our T.lltlo 1'reitlitenUo
Cnren for

tliliti,
William D. Washburn", United Blalos

wosit tho Fifth
He was headed

for his homo lu Minneapolis, and eald
(lint ho proposed to go to'Montrcal and
lnako tho trip over tho Canadian Pacific
and tho Sattlt Sic. Mario road, tho latter
having been built under his own manage-
ment. The Senator said that ho did not
yet regret that ho had had thn ncrvo to
help sUU track Benjamin Harrison's pet
measure, tlio Forco bill.

"I am thankful every tlmo I think
of It," tho Senator said, "that I had back-
bone enough to voto as I did. Wo wasted
so much tlmo on tho bill that several im-
portant measures wero lost. Tho tlmo
spent on tho Elections billwas responsible
for tho falluro tb consider the Pure Food'
bill. Many other bills which wero im-
portant and ought to havubecn considered
were out of tight becauso tho Elections
bill had taken up the time. In my own
H:atol.do, not think that my action in
hclpliifr tho Democrats sidetrack the Electi-
on's-bill has Injured me."

Washburn used to bo 0110 of
Harrison's warmest friends.-Tli-o

President camo nearer tlio mecling
point with him than with tho oycrago

ho was ono of tho fow who
was never "turned down" or treated with
Indifference. Since. Mr. Washburn had
thoennrago of-h- convictions and helped
to kill pet, Mr. Harrison
has not had that tamo kindly feeling for
Mr. Washburn.

Whenever ho calls at the Whito Homo
Mr. Harrison taps tlio Hour with his foot,
looks out of his window toward thosmoka
wreaths curling up from tho chimneys of
sleepy old Alexandria, and seems glad
when tho Senator goes away.

Mr. AVashbiirn, of course, was not dis-
posed to say much on this point yester-
day. Ho simply said that It was natural
that tho President should not bo pleased
at his action, as he had so earnestly
recommended tho passago of tho Elec-
tions bill.

Senator Washburn expects to go to
Europe in about a month to remain two
or three months.

It Will lie n tjlllct Wedding.
from tht Xtw Toik Jlttordtr, Uth.

Tho nuptials
forenoon .at the" Cathedral will be

quietly celebrated.. Tlio wedding gown of
white satin is ,ycry rich and simple, high
to tho throat'and with long sleeves. Tho
only trimming will be a llounco of point
laco. Tho brido will not wear a jewel,
even to fasten the point lace.

Brockholst Cutting will bo one of tho
ushers, and It must bo gratifying to him
to havo had tho Marquis Cholscul select

pearl scarf pins, as ho has al-
ready 3,1 diamond ones given to him by
previously happy Tho
other ushers will uo "William Mackay, jr.,
of California, Archibald Pell, Bobcrt G.
Hone, jr., and probably two others.

Tho only bridesmaids will bo tho two
sisters of tho bride. It was tho intention
to admit every ono who wished to witness
the ceremony, but now this idea has been
abandoned and only thoso with cards can
enter.

Tho Marnuis and his brido will tako tho
regulation noncynioon trip and in April
will leave for Paris.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Washington Stock JIxchaiiKc.
Beportcd for The Ciiitio by Gurley it

Stevens, real estate and local securities,
1335 V street northwest.

Sales llcgular call. 12 o'clock m.
"Wash. Gas Convertible Gi. UIO a 131:

G0 a 131. Eckington & Sol. Homo It. It.,
SOafiC; 0a051, Gen. it Tonallvtown 11.

It., 22 n CO. Lincoln Kiro Ins., lOaOJ. IT.

S. Electric Light, 11 a 173. Am, Security
and Trust Co., 7 n 09.

Miscellaneous Bonds W., t G. It. It.

Convertible G's, '0!V2), 131; Masonic Hall
Ass'n 6's, 0 1898, 105; "Wash. Market Co.,
1st C's, 1892-101- 103; "Wash. Market Co.,
Imp,, G's, 1012-J2- 110; Amer. Security
and Trust, O's. 1005, 100; Wash. Light
Infantrv. 1st O's, 1001, DO; Wash. Light
Infantry,i2d 7's, 1004, 05; Wash. Gas Co,
Ser.A, O's, 100L'-'2- 110; Wash. Gas Co.
Ser.'B.C's. 100L'-'- 120; "Wash. Gas Co.

129.
National Bank Stocks Bank of 'Wash-

ington, 450; Bank of .Republic, 270: n,

27C; Central, 300; Second, 180;
Farmers and Mechanics, 190; Columbia,
l&i: Capltal,'122J; West End, 08; Lincoln,
1021; Citizens'. 170: Traders', 118.

Railroad Stocks. 'Washington and
Georgetown, 232J; Metropolitan, 115: Co-

lumbia. GO; .Capitol and North O Street;
f2; Eckington and Soldiers' Home, 65;
Georgetown and Tenallytown, UO.

Jnsuranco Stocks. Firemen's, 47:
Franklin. 00: 80; .National
"Union. Corcoran, 08;
'Columbia, 10; German American, 185;
Potomac, 83; JUggs, 8; People's, 61; Lin-
coln, 51; - Commercial, 4.

Title Insurance Stocks Real Estate
"

Gas and Electric LighUStocks Wash-
ington Gas, 43; Georgetown Gas, 48; U.

Telcphono Stocks 251;
Chesapeake fc 'Potomac,

" ' ',
Miscellaneous Stocks Wtshintrloii Mar- -

k.t ID. 11..1l(T7.,n !.. 171. 1ntt,i.
.matioflua Carriage, ii; Great Falls Ice, 10ft- -

fcaie j;posit anu trust uompames
National Safo Deposit, 215; Washington
Sato Deposit, 110; Wa?h. Txiau ft Trust
Co.. 051; American .Security & Trust Co.,
C81.

,A Thousand Million Dollar. CI nil.
from tht jViia York ItecoriUr.

Few clubs In this country can boast of
a greater array prominent in
politics, flnanco and turf than tho Now

Club. Among tho prom-
inent names added to tho membership list
during tho past inohth aro President Har-
rison, Secretary Tracy,
Cleveland, Senator "W, G. Brown, Chauu-ce-y

M. Depew, Cornelius Vanderbllt,
Collls 1'. Huntingdon, August Belmont,
J, J. O'DOnoliuo,
.1. W. Conley, owner of Axtcll; A. J.
Casiatt, Gcorgo W. Carr, president of the
Manhattan Athletic Club; Itobort G.
Ingcrsoll. G. Montague, 0. J- - Hamllli,

Henry Hilton, E. A.
.Buck, J. H. Bradford, Captain J. H.
Vnnderbllt, John Shephnrd and Governor
Morgan G. Jlulkely. An cstlmato of tho
wealth of tho members of thcr Driving
Club is placed at one thousand millions
of dollars, probably a larger sum than
that of any other club in tlio world.

aiAituiun.
March 10,

1MII. at tho Frcdonla Hotel, by Rev. Dr. 11. II,
Naylor, Rev, (leorge (I, Markham to Mls Ma-
tilda Cammack, both ot Washington, D. C,
. Monday, March 3,

lf.fJl.nt Trinity Baptist Church, llronklny, N.
V by tho Ilev. (IIITord Nelson, WIIIH111 J,
Wilcox ot Biooklyn, N. 1"., and Efflo A. Bates,
formerly ot Washington, 1), C.

IHIII),
PETTIBONK.-- On Tuesday, March 10, Hit,

at his lesldemu lu Linden, Md William Petti-bon-

In the IMh veir ot his age.
Funeral will tako placo from chapel at Oik

Hill Cemetery, Friday, March I'l, lWH, at 4 ID
p. in. Friends ot the family aro Invited to at-

tend.
l'ERRY.-- On Tuesday, March 10, 1911, nt his

Into residence, ISIS Twelfth stioct northwest,
Alfred ('. Perry, In tho 53th year ot his ae.

ILVHIIOVEIL-- Ou Marrh 7, lW0.nl her liniiw
near Manassas. Prliico William County,

Katie V. Harrover, aed 33 jearif, daugh-
ter of II. C, llsrroer.

March II, 1811, nt I

o'clmk, Emma Ross, Infant daughter of Or- -

iiinaounii Aiuauem itrigniniii, ngc-.- t 1 jeir, 3
months nnd 11 da) a,

MATTIIEWS-O- 11 Monday, Man h 0, POI.at
1:1.-- a. m.. suddenly, John .Matthews, the be
loved husbaud of A11111 Matthews, aged tj
5 caw.

MOR(l.N-- )u Tuesday, March 10. 1S11, at 111

a in , Captain 1111 Iteusscle.ir .Margin, I Uo l1
H Nm

NI'.EH-O- n Monday, Mnrili 0, lull, at VI
o'clock p. iu Mr. Philip Necb, agod II jean

Funeral servlte at the residence ot his
Mr. Herman Hiith,-.-.'- l C street uortliu.ut,

Thuisdny at ,1 o'clock p. in, ItJl.illvcs aud
friends pre Invited to attend,

O'CONNOR-f- ln February 0, 111, at 5:30
o'clock u. in., at MJ E atioot nortun est, Mb Inol
O'Connor, aued U'l 1 ears, 1111th e of County Clare,
Ireland,

HTKVENSON Mra. Mary MellndvStevcnsoa
psssed Into rest at 11:40 n, m Tneslay, March
10, lK'l, alter a long and painful Illness, In her
Hlti year, leavlut- - tiveniy-thrc-

and twenty-tw- great
her loss,

r Mv y'wfffwMr's, ,
aaiaTifi-iTirwagaBajgi-ijtfirtinAir ifi1liHtfMffMWl
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BELGIUM MRMfeNL

TlrltlnlrStalcsmcn-Wan- t

worklngmcn

correspondent,

Provldencp."

forjoif-pro-tccilo-

defcusoVcontHbutlons

'lfatwllhsfanilJng'
Gqvpmment,

overwhelmingly

"Welch.Llbcrals

Continuing.-tlio-X(-

Confeileiate-prleonev- s.

Our;jouto.lay,oYcr
ondwennadeMhe'trlp- -

guajds'ifla'cctlatieach
were.for.our.comfort

At'thodUlercht

submissively

appointments

appointments,

BROWN'S BITTERS
Dyspepsia, In-

digestion Debility.

INDEPENDENT,

BeriMtriC',WlftHirn5H.'',
FtimihiStaSTork

Scnator.from.Mlnncsota,
AvcnuoJIotcLycsterday.

flfc'cnalor

Scnatoryand

tbc.Prcsidcnt'jr

COUDEflT-CHOlSEU-

Coudert-Cholsc-

bridegrooms.

CoiivertlbleUs,.1001,

Metropolitan,
l81;.Arllngton,180;"

TitW.'lMr'ColumbiaTitle.'tt;

B.lcctrioLlght.a?!.
Pennsylvania,

Graptjophoc,'?JI

i'orkJlnvlng

Oildersleove,

MAltKHAM-OAMMACK- .-On

WJLCOX-BATES,- -On

KRIOBAIIM-Mond- ay,

Sranuchlldien

SriXIAT, NOT1CKS,

FKET IlKMBVED. Hit. WHITE,
nimnn'oniHT.

UNI rcrrasjhranlK arennc, opposite Wlllard's
Hotel, TliotiMtids from fnrnml near visit Dr.
White's tt Ubllthment lor relief from and avoid-
ance of form, Imnlon, dlienxil nulla unci all
other foot trouble", llonrf , 8 1. m. to 0 p. m.
HuikHjh, 0 to 1, Off co fee (1 per visit for pat-
ting the feet In good order, KtaWIhcil lwil,

wANTJ3D-nnT- .r.

WANTED-COLOII-
EI) OIIHi A1 NUItSE;
stay nights and .bring reference.

Apply HOT V t. n. w.

WANTKU-- A fllJOll WOMAN COOK.
at 4S3 1'a. aye. 11, w.

TUTANTED-A- N lNDUHTIIIOUS WHITU
VV toy to work In a liarronm. with crooil

reference. Inquire at foil I) t. u. w.

LADY WITH 8ATISPAOTOUV Itl'.F-eren-A ivl-h- iiosltlon as lsltlng
loacher. AddrcMEXl'EltlE.NCJEDTE.UJIllIlf,
Oils oftlce.

A YOU.Nd LADY, OOOD PENMAN, DR.
j.jk. sires copying 10 do; rensoualilo terms.
Address A. II., tills ofltce.

XtTANTED-- A ltKMAIlLE COI.OIIED
VV woman for gunerol honsenork. Apply,

with references, mmafitli t

A SMART YOUNO COLOIIBD
VV TSlrlto help at homework. Call

aiiiiHu tt.n. w.

ITtrANTKD-- A OOOD COOK. WAMIKIt
TV ami ironer; must hftVA pood references.
nii iyj.Maryinnu nye. n, c.

J1EMA11LE WOMAN
yy for general housework: must he a (rood

plain cook. Apply, with references, at Ml u.
St. ii, w.

01HL TO COOK ANDWANTED-WHI- TE

housework: Ucrrnan pre-
ferred; alto colored girl to do washing and
cleaning In private family. Apply Ml li n. w.

ANTED-- A ItEL'lAIII.n NUItrlE.WlUTE
or colored; ono having expcrlcnco with

Infant preferred. Apply nt 1100 13th st, n, w

TTANTED-- A IIEL1AIII.E 1'EltSON TO
Vy walton Invalid lady and do light towing,

..Iftaiathst.n. w.

Vy married, to do down-stair- s work, washing
and Ironing for a small family. 13JJ bth
st, n. w.

TX7'ANTEI-T- O POSE AS LIFE .MODEL
VV to artist or art class at night. Apply to

K.C. CA1IEY, 0011 Pa. aye. 11. w.

lTANTED-i-TAV- NEAT WOMEN. WHITE
Vy or colored; ono to cook, wash napkins

and towels, the other to dochamberwork;
wages, fPiiand $11. Mrs. WALKEU, Wi ii
at. 11, w.

TO 1)0 COOKINO ANDWANTEO-OII-tl.
homework In small family. 2002

13tU st, n. w.

"IXTANTED-- A WHITE WAITRESS; MUST
VV havo had experience; hrlng references.

031 Mcl'hctson square.
ANTED-- A WHITE Olltl. AS CHAM-hermal-d

and assist with children; refer-ence- a

required, W5 K st. 11. w.

VtTANTED-SOBK- lt. 1NDUSTHIOUS HAIL
yV tender; slnglo preferred; also boy to mako

himself generally useful. Apply 031 l'a. avc.

ANTED-- A WOMAN AS COOK ANDW laundress; wages, til; must be compe-
tent and havo rctcrcnces; can stay at night.
Apply 1333 It st.

11 7 1

VV nurse and waitress; references required.
Appiy SIIHK st.
VirANTED-lMMEDlATEI.Y- -AT 113311th
VV ' n, w., a good cook, colored; go homo

nt night.

11II10HT, lNTELLKIENTWANTEDA 3.1, to sell Plant Manna,
an inodorous fertilizer for roses and other
plants, put np In scaled capsules. No canvass-
ing; regular enstom only supplied. Call lu
parlors of Y. M. C. A., H00 N. Y. nvo., ror the
riant Manna man oil Saturday at 11 a.m. to 2
p. m. only.

ANTED-- A HESPEOTAHLE Gllll,W nboutisto do general housework; small
family.. 418 Est, n.e.
IHrANTED-- A WOMAN TO COOK AND

VV do general houicnork; uo washln; 1113

st, 11. w.

ANTED-- A YOUNO MAN TO ATTENDW the soda water counter; ono with soma
experience preferred: references. Apply at a.
c. cor.11tlist.andN. Y. ave.

COLOHED MAN AS HUT- -
VV ler; must have good references, Apply

bet. 0 and 8 p. m 1010 1 Ith st. n. w.

TTTANTED-- A GOOD WOMAN COOK:
VV also woman for general housework; must

bring good references, Call at onco ntlSWII
st. 11, w.

ANTED-- A WOMAN TOIt OENEIIALWuonsework In family ot two. Applyl'JJS
IMh st. n. w.

ANTED-- A .RESPECTABLE OUtL TOWdo general housework In 11 small family
at Takoma Park. D. V. Call at 131 F st, n, e.

WANTED-A WOMAN li'OH OENEIIAL
TV uonsework; references required, Apply

at once, mi 1 St. n, w.

ANTED-- A WHITE OUtL AIIOUT HWyears of age tado housecleanlng. Irt U
st. n. w.

1TANTED A'COLOKBD WOMAN TO DO
Vy general housework; to go homo at night,

HH3 ISth st.
AND WAIST HANDS

also apprentices. Mme. l.IX, VU3 17tb
st, n. w.

WAXTKll-- Ahorse,
KELlAlH3:;MANjT0TAKE

clean ofilco and jnako liim-se- lf

generally ntefnl, OH La. ae '.

mutt stay at night; ref-
erence. 010 5th st. u. w.

TrrTAtoTgD-aSSUAIlL- K WlHTJflltBL A3
VV sursefor chiliLly ear old; must live near

and go home at night; references required. i3E, O. st.

also one to take care ot children.
1408 Sat, n.w.
ITlANTEDAVmTE OIRL FOR OEN-V-

era) housework In atlmllj ol two. Call
ot 1)13 11 st. n.e.

BY TWO NEAT COLOREDWANTED situations ono as cook, the
other as chambermaid; best references given.
Apply 1117 oth sun, w.

-- TTTANTED-A TLACE AS NURSE IN A
VY s family, or will

and ironing, call at 100, alley bet, 4th and Oth,
K aud I. us. n. w.

A RESPEUTABLE COI.'D
girl, situation as nurseor chambermaid.

'AddresneSST'at.'n. W.

ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- AND REI.IA-bl- eW gent'a furnishing aud hatinan ts open
or a position; references. Address J, 11. K.,

this olllce.

BY A YOUNO WHITE MAN.
V V a situation to make himself generally use- -

fill around a store, Address C. 11. C, 131U U
st. n. w.

YV girl, a place as nureo or chambermaid.
Apply at isaibtii t. n. w.

A RESPECTABLE COIDWANTED-B- Y
situation as chambermaid Inn

prlvato family or as cook; city references. 131
Virginia aro. w.

A SETTLED COLOREDWANTED-B- Y
a sltuatlou as cook or to do

general housework In a small private family;
city references. Apply 1130 11th St. 11. w.

TXrANTED-B- Y A RESPECTABLE COI.'Dyy woman, a place to do general housework
or took lu private family, Cull at HO Wash- -

lugton st, u, w.

BY A YOUNO LADY. BTES- -WANTED uml typewriter, a situation to
do ilerleal woik nr to act ns amanuensis; com.
petent aud eiHclcnt; nest or references rur-
nlshcd. Address b'lENOUltAFHElt, till F
st. n.w,

BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
STANTEU-

-
man, a situation 111 private family
butler, waiter or bell boy; bust ol

1 1) references. Apply lot) 31t st.n, w.

IITANTED-BY A COMPETENT COh'Dy dressmaker, . wlmrln
. . . . . private. family.. ,..- - bv

tlio uayor wcck. vppiy ui . in 1 st. n. w

ANTED-H- YA HESPEOTAHLE COL'D"Wiolrl, a situation oh cliaiaiierurild and
w unless ui prh ate famlh ; ein gio beat ot city
references. Call at 1313 N St. 11. w.

VANTKD-PLA- CE ASHANDY MAN ON
1 gentleman's cnuutry place; used to such

wurki good illy references. Address Box L,
onV.Mil.

117ANTEI1-1IY A VIII NUBIAN, A SI l

utloii; w IIIU13I0 do unjthliu: goo I pen-
man and tautunilshgoiia references. Address
O. II. 11., thjs olllce.

ArANTKIlrUYA YOUNO MAN, A POSl
V V tlon; li:u had experience hi boakkeoplug,

tjpewrlllng and ucneral ofilco employment;
an furnish typewriter It doslred, Address M,

R, 0 this olllce.

A YOUNO MAN. A TOSI- -
V V tlon as salesman In thn hat, f umlsulitg or

clothing buslucss; brit ot rctcrcnces given,
AddieiD T. II., this oflke.

1TANTED-I- iy A FlltST-CUh- LAUV-V- y

dress, two orlhree family washes. Apply
30V& L (I, u. w.

WAKTRn-SITDATM- NSt
-- M.,.W.t.....4V

HESI'EUTAllt.E WHITI!
VV woman, a jilaio to do general housework

in private rainny, Caller address HEM', 3111

Missouri avt. 11, w,

SOnEIt, INIIIMIIIOUSWANTED-11Y- A
a store. Ap-

ply or address J. D., 1115 W.J, ate. n. w.

ANTK11-I- 1Y A WHITE YOUTH, WHO
la wllllns and nlillelnir. a lilnco of any

l.lh.ll A..U ... ..All .. ..... I.. I ..all (

m lith st, n, w.

UEHPECTAM.U WlltlEWANTED-1I- Y
as chambermaid or to do

general housework; good references. Apply
M I. st. a. w.

lirANTED-ll- Y A LADY. A POSITION
VY ' typewriter or to do clerical work, Ad- -

dress KxrKKiENCJS. tins omco.

JIESPEOTAIIM: COI.'DWANTEI1-1IY- A
as coachman; can furnish

best of references. Addtess this olllce.

A SETTLED COI.oTtED
WANTED-H- Y

place as coolc In a prlvato family.
Callat310.-il.st.il-

. w.

ANTED-I- 1Y A HOY, A PLACE IN A
restaurant: understands shucking oys- -

ters. iHI I' st. K, w.

IITANTED- DYANEATCOI.OUED (llltb,
W a situation as cook, Apply to 1GIU Cur- -

eoran st, 11. w.

a 1'lltST-CbAS- COOKS,WAITED-I1-Y
In a private family or to du

pastry cooking, CallatlOl'lU st.n.w.
A ItESPEOTAlir.E WHITEWANTED--11- Y

as housemaid; no wash-
ing. Call at (US L st. n.w.

A COI.OIIED (illtl,, AWANTED-H- Y
as clianihcnnald or to do plain

rooklnn; can tnruleU- - references. Call or ad-
dress VI i L st. 11. w.

colored man of Virginia, a place as huller
or maae inmscii generally userui anoui
good references. Call lsl91Uthst. n, w.

VtrANTED-- Uy A WA1TE MAN WELL
VT acquainted 111 city, a puce as porter,

driver or work ot any kind, Address M this
ouiec.

AM II YEAItS
WANTED-S1TUAT10.-

N-I

and want a placo In hardware
or grocery store, hardnaro preferred. Address
CHAIILES E. ltlCE, Jit., euro Emmet House.

A YOUNO MAN. A PLACE
WANTED-U- Y

kind; Is a good penman: ean give
s references. Address JI.JC. T., low

Mil st. a. w.
A I.ADY, PLAIN 8EWINOWANTED-H- Y

home or uoout by the day; terms
reasonable. Address Mrs, M., this olllce.

IITANTED-HY A .COLOHED Olltb, A
VV place as waitress and chambermaid or as

waitress and assist with laundry work; wages,
l1. l31.1Ultlist.il. w.

A ItESI'ECTABLE COI.'D
VV woman, washing to take homo or work

by the day. Address iliafflth st, n.w.
AN ENOLISH WOMAN,WANTED-B- Y

as nurse for confinement.
Inquire or address Mrs. l'AINE, 13S1 7th
st. n. w.

ATANXIin ItOOMS.

W"""" UOOM
on 1st llnor; not to exceed $8 per mouth.

Address U., thin oflice.

tVANTKD attSClIt.r.ANKODS.

J HOUSE
VV with small store; rent not to exceed $U.

Address DEEDS, this olllce.

TIME BETWEEN NOW
WANTED-AN- Y

of May, 8 or house, con-
venient to Treasury. Kent $33 to J 13 per
nionui. iMiuicsa pj., critic omce.

tTTA'NTED TO BUY. ON EASY PAY- -
VV menls, a good ;enrlter; itcmington

preferred. Address It. M, V., 'this offlce.

l'KKSONAt,.
PAY TO ANY PEIISON HECUItl.NOWILLa position under the Government ns

messenger or laborer f 10 first month and Id
pertcni, aalotagn 1 rciniln. I atnuyobng
colorcdnmn. .Address ii. II., this omce.

VrOIS THE TIME, WE WILL PAY
JLI . "big money" for gents' s secon-

d-hand Clothing. Address or call at
JUSTH'S OLD STAND.'OllIU St. n.w.

roit itKNT nomtEs
OK

bi5l Ih st. nrtv.."ia Viirand-- larse halls
ana store . c.,..,j., . $230 00

133VM.et.-nw.,-lfir- s

1413 Mats, avc., 17 rs. and stable., . SOU 00
lfsrjMat. n. w 15 rs 1G0 07
133SMst.-n- . w.,J3rs ISO 00
1528 Mat, n, w 13 rs ISO 00
310 st 1 23 r 135 00
14thst.cxl&ra , 135 00
1417 Mass, ave. n.w,, 13 rs.. 133 00
sioittlrst. n. w.-- ll rs , 133 00
1308 II st. n. w., 13 rs..... 100 00
1618 Conn, ave.. It rs 91 07
1313 Conn, avc, Kirs 87 SO

J(r21 N st. n.w., 10 r HI .11

1431 N st. n. w., 1U rs 83
11(15 1' st. n. w 11 re 83 S3
SOVfOit.u. w.,13ra 73 00
&0-- Est, n.w., 13 re.... ,.,.. , 73 00
030 N. Y.ave. n. w., 13rs 73 00
513 13th ct. n.w., Ur 10 00
1403 Chapln st.i 11 ra..i.n , 0000
1917 o st. n. w., 11 1 1,0 00
1130 Net. n.w.,ars 55 00
S031 Ulllyer.PIaco n. w., 11 S3 00

lift N st.n. w7r S0 0II
1114 Uth st. n. w.,-- rs., fiat 6000
'14tHHtongr.tonat.,0r MOO
UlHRst.n. w.,0rs..., ,.., 40 00
1S38 Pierce Place, 9 40 00

ttnllit. n.w., Urs ...., 33 00
807 3d st. n. w.. 7 rs 33 00
1000 7th, st. n.w.. tvt. anil dn tr 35 00
ltsoaothet.n.w..ire.ti..,i. ,,.. asm
1100 r st, n.w..atr. ami waicrooms 33 00
too E st. n. e 8 r 30 00

The above bouses can ka examined by per-
mit from our offlce only: '

THOMAS J. FISHER ft CO.,
131 Fit n.w.

TOR BALK AND KENT.

T EAL ESTATE BULLETIN,

TH0MA8X WAOUAMAN, 917 F.strecL
Changes made Wedueedays and Saturdays,
3 STORY "BRICK AND "FRAME HOUSES

FOR HALE.
N011T1IWC3T.

1013 10th St., b. h.. m. I., 10 r 1. .$15,000
snao 31 tst., b, h.,Jlra, , 10,000
li:iS lttk st., f. h.,rrs. anil, I houses rear. 10,000
307 (I st li. h in, l 10 rs 8,000
1138 Oth St., b. h., Urs.,. K.OO0

1431 Boundriy, I. h.,m,l.,Hrs 7,100
HlOTst.. b h.,7rs...... 0,000
3311, 3313 1th t., b.h., water, rs 4,500
113330th st.,b. h,8r 1,501
Alley bet. 31 st and 33d, M and N "Is., b.

h.. Ills , 1,500

BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES
FOR SALE. '

SOUTHEAST.
Wt and 509 Ya. are. and COD 5th St. and 3

unimproved lots 1 1,509
3iu to 333 13th st, urn! Kentucky ave. bet.

Bands. Carolina avc., f. h 4,000
3031)1)1 st., b. h.,0 is.., 3,1X10

imtmillat.. f. h.,S rs 3,300
Alley, bet. 01 u and 7th; O aud E, b. h

1 1 500
1343,lfH7aniVl3!'rKsi.Vf.,lV.,'sVi.,iiaVli!' 1,''M
it K rt r. fi , 0 rs . 1,000
7 Hope ave., b. h., I rs MX)

1307 lib. st., f. li., i r MX)

403 L St., b. h 3 i00

UNIMPROVED IMIOPKUTY FOR SALB,
Per foot.

,N, e, cor. 30th andlsls $3 00
Krt lict. lt.tli ami lTllt kt 4 50
Lst., bet. 15th and Kit la 3 IX)

3lstt.bt. M mul N sis, 11, w ,,.. 3 75
lUlhst., lict.MandNst 1 15
Florida ae, and N.Cap, st 1 15
Boundary st. bet. N. Cap, and 1st sts 1 13
3lllitt., Kt. Laud Msts , 160
llth st., bet. Clifton and Roanoke ss, nw. 1 Ml
10th St., bet, Eaiidl' 1 33

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Per month

1311 N it. 11. w., fur., 1 rs U ou
Mil list. 11. w 13 rs 1VI 00
uc.3 1' t n w, iur, 1.1 rs K) 00
nil villi n. 11. w., id rs U3oo
iriil'sl, 11. w !) is 1.301)

I'll to j Corcoran t. 11. w.,'.) m 5') lid
SUAst.i. ellrs Mill
!I7 Missouri ave. 11. w., 10 rs I'l 73
lSIMllthst. 11. w 7r , 33 11
lllil'l st. n. w.,7r ill 00
1 113 audi II I I'loi Ida ave. 11 w.lrs 33 Oil

Upper pari 11081' st, 11, w.;7is 33 00
lNt7l3tlist.il. w.,ilrs 33 UO

IWilStlisl. 11. w.Ur 41 110

1M1 13th st 11 w, Or 3300
llMll.th rt. 11. W, II rs 33 00
1530Mtlkt.ll. W..I, rs , 3031
11311 4tll St. II. W.7IS 18 50

w 5 IS IS 00
13334ist. s. w., Ill 1130
in floor 017 Temperance alloy 11. w ,4 rs 10 83
Hear 138 llh tt. 11. w, firs U 00

LOANS.
In snmi to suit at 0 per cent.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
Kate as I', h. bouda. Six per rent., payable

quarterly, lu sums ot (1,000, buiall premium
charged

'1 ho above la only a portion ot the property
on my books. For tnll list call at ofilco for
bulletin Issued on the 1st and 15th.

T. K. WAUOAMAN.

nmiONKIMlK njKKM

Y, COM'H OF DUKI1S FOR ALLOH.BUNH Territories, 459 La, are., opp.
City Uall.

I'lHirilMAT.S.
mii,iliiv ,.,.... m rn tHMIfllf iii'I I llll.,Ol,Jt I JflilAltlJII'lUl IWlllUilll,.Li", 1M)I. Scaled proposals will bo receive I

at the ofltce of the SupertHng Architect,
Trclsury Drpnrlmelil, Washington. D. (' .

until 2 o'clock p. in. nn the 1Pll DAY 01'
MAIICH,lsui,tor all the labor and material
required to construct, deliver and pnt In pl.K t
the permanent nitun-- tor the lmlldlug for
upcrlslng Archltert (Draughting Itnomi,

'1 rcasury liepnrlment, Washington, 1). C
of drawing tables and cases, flloraes,

book case, screens, ,Vc In nceordanco with thi
drnwltms and rperlilcatlon. copies of which
may be had ou application nt this ofllrc. Each
bid must be accompanied bv a certified chert
for ft(Kl. The Department will reject all bids
received after the time herein staled for open-
ing the same; alo bids which do not comply
strictly with all the requirements nt this Invi-
tation. Proposals must bo Inclosed Pi en-
velopes sralcd nnd marked "Proposals for Per-
manent Fixtures ror Building for Supervising
Architect (Draughting liooui). Treasury De-
partment, Washington, I). C," and addresied
In. IAS. 11. WINDII1.M, Supervising Archllctt
msr'J.eo'l.i'.t

SMITHSONIAN 0
INSTITUTION,
February 37. 1801. Irna

work tor root and celling, plastering and slate
roofing for west wing of the Smithsonian
Building. HcpnratrprovosalB for the above will
be received until MONDAY, MAIIU1I M.lHtll,
at PI o'clock noon, at the olllce ot tho Archi-
tect of Iho U. B. Capitol, where and
specifications may be seen. S, 11 LANOI.KY,
Secretary H.L mar,l,0,n,u

foil IIOIMittH.lMI'KH,PROPOSALS Oftlce-o- f Bulldlug for Library
of Congress, It', East Capitol street, Wash-
ington, D. C, March 7, lKH- .- Separate sealeJ
proposals from matuifacturcrs will bn re-

ceived nt this oftlco until 2 o'clock p. m. nu
THURSDAY, THE 3D DAY OF A I'll! L, 1SII,
and openeil Immediately thereafter In presence
nt bidders, for furnishing aud delivering at the

Ho ot tho Building for Llorary ot Con-
gress, In this city, the following fixture', fit
ting and materials tor heating and power ap-
paratus, namclv:

Class hollers, fronts and trimmings,
water heaters, tanks, &c.

Class S Cast Iron flange pipe, hot wafer
colls, manhole doors, Ac.

Class 3 Fittings for wrought Iron pipe,
valves, steam traps, galvaulred sheet Iron
pities,- - Ac

Class I Wronght Iron plain nnd galvanlaed
pine.

Specifications, general Instructions andcnndl- -
tlntis ftltfl lilnilB: Inriilft llf lirnitnll innv hfl oh.
talned on application to this orllce. IIKltNAItl)
R. Old'.EN, superintendent and Engineer.
msr7.9.1l.l3.2H.rll

lOltltENT-JtOO.M- S.
mil l,tfvn,, T 1 linv ut7pn n I i.ti I, .,.,,17its. iii, j,j,,,i4-:i.i.i- , i.i,,rv i,iii,.,i
Vrt floor; furnished or not; cheap. Small

iiall room front and saiun: also storage room.
assEst. n.w.

RENT THREE NICELY l'UR-- :
nlshcd front rooms, at reasonable terms,

Apply Ionia Ltiat. n. w..
BENT-fl-2fi I ST. N. W, 3 NICELY

! furnished rooms, en suite nt tingle, In e

family: central location; price reasonable.
IiENT-lT- 0S F ST. N..W., COMMUNI-- ;

eating rooms and large room,
first floor, furnished or unfurnished, as desired.

OR OR UNFUR- -E.1.1.1 .nA... In..ll...UIFUCH IUUIUR, IlilO Itltatltjll. lIHIlllssuilItJ
nouif : elf eitnt roomi: nulct. wcllbrctl neonlc.
110 ail ft. n. v.

IlKNT-ltOO- WITH llOAKD. INTOR innnij; jiriu, iirai nnn nain, nii"i
table board! terms reasonable: references ex
changed. 705 till st. n. w., near I'cmlnn nuo
I'aleut unices,

RENT PLEASANT SECOND-STOR-

rooms, with best board; ono hall room, $18
permonlh; alio room on 1st floor; suitable for
married couple. HI II II st. 11. w.

SOU RENT TWO FURNISHED ROOMSI ; In private family, with or without board,
i.lld st. n, e.

RKNT- -S SlIcONDSTORY ROOMS,
; nicely furnished; also front parlor us otllco

orbrdtuom. Oil Est. n.w,
T7IOR RENT FIJIINIbllEl) SUITE OP
J; front rooms, with table board. liJ N

T70R RENT 1410 OTH ST. N. W. TWO
1; newly furnished rooms; $8 each per mouth;
heat, gas and bath,

RENT-T- WO VERY DESIRABLE' second door furnished room-- communi-
cating, with or without hoard: front room
alcove and bay window. 313 N. Cap, st.

AND
nlshcd rooms on 3d and 3d floors. 1118

1TIOR HENT-18- 01 R. 1. AVE. TWO CHEER-JT- J

ful rooms lu s house; good board
can be had few doors from house; location de-
lightful.

RENT ROOMS TO CIENTLEHENIJIOH! from Supivard; large, light bay win-do-

heat and gas; all mod. Imps, 15 Est, n.w.
TV) It HENT-- A NICELY FURNISHED
Jjbackiooin, 3i floor, in. SOS 2d st.n. o.

TOR' RENT TWO OR THREE
nlshcd rooms suitable for light honsckecp-lng- ;

references exchanged. 1000 11 st. n. w.

RENT-0-t3 1 ST. N.W.-O- NE NEATLY
) furnished hack parlor; suitable for threu or

lour gentlemen; rent, t!3.
ROOMS; ALSO

; atablo In rear. 731 lst-st- . u. w.

TRONT ROOM,
furnished, with table board; private family;

references exchanged. 1113 R. I. a e.

TMOR RENT 3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS;
J; suitablo for light housekeeping, Call at 1M0
l.'su.u. w.

EOHTIENT-FO-
UR OOOD ROOMS; VERY

after 5 p. m., 303 nth eu.n.c.

TOn RENT-- AT 1101 O ST. TWO IROE,
J" pleasant rooms on 3d floor; communicating;
soulli front) furnished; rented singly It de-
sired.

151011 HENTr-- A NEATLY VtinNIHHED
J; raedlum-slzc- room, 3d floor; moderato
price. WO 12th at. n. w.

son hent--: nNFunsisiiED rooms onI;ift floor of Uoure 457 I st. n, w; vcryrio-altabl- o

focamall famll)', references exchanged.

17011 RENTFUHNIHIIED 3D' STORY
X1 roomimsarl'dnslon Ofllce: south windows:
private family: adults; board.lt desired; terms
reasonable, .ollifld st. n. w.

'RENT-3- (m T ST. TJ.
JJWlt: or without board; line large rooms on
,udand4lb floors;. cool land alryi.for tug sum-
mon terms moderate;, references required.
IpORTlENTJ-U- H M ST. N. Wi-O- NE II AND--

some, furnished parlor bedroom; three com-
municating rooms on 2d Door; two front; all
liandsnmeiy.furnlshed; tlrst-cU- i table board;
terms moderate,

RENT-- A NICELY FURNISHEDFOR room) convenient for ttvn. periomi;
roonvand board for two, (10 per month; con
ycnlent lo two car lines.- - 2135th t..c

RENT-NICE- I.Y FURNISHED ROOM,IpOR) boardaud homo conUnrts, to gentleman
audwlfo or two gentlemen; cars convenient.
lOllllisl.n.c.
1TIOR HUNT-IT- S" T bT. N. W. ENTIRE
l1 3d floor; very reasonable to adults; partly
mrnlsbed; heat, gas and bath.

fiUIR RENT-ROO- MS, FURNISHHD OH
I' nnfnrulsbcd.on 3d or 3d floors; no clilldrrn.
n 18 Corcoran st.

RENT TO A MARRIED COUPLE
without children, lars tarnished front

room, facing south, nnd back room on 3d floor,
with or without board, til') E bt. n, vy

11ENT- -A LAlitit: NEwT.Y d

2d story front mom: southern ex-
posure; rent reusouablo lo a permanent tenant;
in advaute; gentlemen preferred. S13H n. w.

RUNT TWO COMFORTABLY FUR-- ;
nlshcd rooms, with private bath: In private

tnmlly; suitable for gentlemen; best refer-cikc- h

rcipilred. lixn 11 st.
THOU RENT-- A NICIH.Y FURNISHED 3D
.1? story front room; biv window; heat and
gas; terms moderate. 033 A st. s. e.

fivOK HUNT-- A I.AROB, HANDlOMllLY
J; furnished room; pleasant aud central. After
I p. in., l.'3 4thst iuw.

I70R RENT-l'O- Ult COMMUNICATINO
1' rooms over filestore, Past 7th st.n, w ; suit-

able ror light housekeeping. liKuihout Wl
tiihst. 11. w.

roit sai.k.
V S.M.K-- A OUOD, SOUND noitsi:,

wngou nnd harness. Apply to M. T.
CURLY 1, 11. u. .

I.IOlt SALE -- DR. PKI'PElt'S COMPI.Ill'B
1" fvrleui nt medical works, In good coiull

tlon, with other medical works, and ex- -

amino at 111x1 v. i. ave. 11, w.

l?OU AND FIX-J- 1

lures of bakery, confoetlnuery, furulshlnss
aud notions store; rent moderate. Apply Inl-

ine. Ilnielv, 731 Md. nvo. 11. e.

MIINKV TO HI.W.
TvTlliNKY 'loYoANOjnfbAL EbTATuUnt
j L first class securities ut lowest rates of
lutcictt. No delay where iccnrliy Is good,

O. U, UKKG.N,
30.) 7th it nw.

T ,I ONE Y,
J.W. IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT B. AND 0 PER CENT.
M. M. PARKER,

1418 ftt.
TO LOANMONEY In hums to Suit,

tin Approved Real Estate Security,
B. H. WAUNKH CO.,

till F It n w.

A

KAtl.KOAflS.
AND DANVILLE RAILROAD

COMPANY.
S(iientii.K m Errrcr Maiicii , lfJl.

Alt trains leave and Arrive at Pennsylvania
passenger station, Washington, II, C.

K:t0n. m- ,- Dally for Ciupeper, Chirlotlcs-vtlle- ,

Stations Chcanpeako nnd Ohio ,

L)iichburg. Rocky Mount. Danville, flrcens.
Imro', Raleigh, Ashevllle, Charlotte, Ciiliimlda,
Aiken, Augusta, Attants, lllrmlngh-im- . Mont- -

New Orleans, t exas and California,
'oilman Sleeper New York to Atlanta and

Pullman Sleeper Allanta In New Orleans.
Pullman Hleeper Danville via Columbia and
AtiKiista lo Macon. I'tiUman Sleepers Wash-
ington lo Cincinnati via C. ,t o, Route; con-
nects at Lynchburg with Norfolk nail Western
Railroad for Roanoke, Bristol, KnoxTllle, Chat-
tanooga nnd tho Southwest.

11:10 n. 111. Dally. Washington and
Vritlbuled Limited, between Wash-

ington and Atlanta, composed entirely ot Pull-
man cars, on which hit extra rale of fare la
charged; arrives Atlanta n. in, second day.
Consult tlmo table for stops.

3:30 p. m Dally, excepl Snnday, for Manas
sas, Ntraiburg nnd Intermediate stations,

4:35 p, in. Dally, runs to Lynchburg; carry-
ing Pullman Sleeper to Memphis via Lynch-
burg and Bristol.

11:10 p. m- .- Western Erprees dally fur Manas-
sas, Charlottesville, Maunlon, Louisville, Cin-
cinnati, Piillmnu Vestlbuln Train Washington
In Clnrlunatt, with a Pullman Sleeper for
Louisville.

ll.-H-i p. m Southern Express dally for
Lviichhurp, Danville, Kalclgh, Ashevllle, Char-
lotte, Columbia, Augusta, All.cn, Atlantn,
Montgomery, New Orleans, Texas nnd Cali-
fornia. I'tiUman Vestibule Cor Washington (o
New orlennt via Atlanta and Montgomery.
Pullman Weeper New York and Washlmtlon to
Ashevllle and Dot Sprluirs, N.C, via Salisbury.
Also Washington to Augusta via Charlotte and
Columbia.

Trains on Washington and Ohio division
cave Washington ll:tu a.m. dally, i,:33 p. m.

dally nnd l:t 11. in. dally, except Sunday; re-

turning arrive Washlinrtnn 8:1)0 a. m. and .V43
p. m. dally and lit)1! a. m. dally, except snnday,

'I hrouifii trains from the South via Charlotte.
Danville and Lynchburg arrive In Washington
i.:SU, in,, 10:35 a, m. and 8:53 p. m.; via East
Tennessee, Bristol and Lynchburg at tton-p- .

m. andB.53p. in.; via Chesapeake and Ohio
route and Charlottesville Bt3M8v. m. andRM
p. m. and 10.33 a. in. Htrasburg local at 10:. 7
am

1 trkcls, sleeping car reservations and Infor-
mation furnished nnd baggago cheeked at
oflKe, 131X1 Pennsylvania avc., nnd at passsnger
station, Pennsylvania Railroad, ntli and 11 sts.

.IAS. L. TAYLOR, den. Pass. Agent.

rALTLMOHE OHIO RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect January 1, 1801.
Leavo Washington from station corner of New

Jersey avenue and O street.
Fon Ciiicaoo and Northwest, Vcstlbuleil

Limited express dally 11.00 a, m cxprtsa
8.30 p. m.

Fon Cincinnati. St. Loula and Indianapolis,
express dally, 3.30 and 11.30 p. m.

Fon PiTTsnuno aud Cleveland, express dally,
11.30 a. m. and 8X0 p. m.

Fon Lzxinoton and points In the Shenandoah
Valley, tlO.40 a. m.

Fon WiNciiESTrii and way stations, 13.30 p. m.
Fon I.ciUY, 'aso p. m.
Fon lliLTlMOlir, week days, 4.03, 5.00, K.35,

7.30, 7.30, (8.00, ,

13.00. 45 minntes), a. m, 13.1(1, 3.15, 3.60, (115
3.33, 1.33, 130 (5 00,

B.05, 5 30, 0.15, 11.30, 7.15, 7:X1, 000, 1IIJ0
and 11.80 p. m. Sundays, 4.03, 7.30, 7.30, hSi,
11.33 a.m.. (13 00, 1.00, 3.13, 1Xt.
3.35, 4JX), (5 (XI, S.03, 8.15,0.30,
7.30,0.00, 10.30, 11.30 p.m.

Foil AN.NArol.ls, 0.33 and 8.30 a.m., 13.10 and
4 35 p.m. Sundays, 8.31a.m. and 1.30 p. m.

Fon rnciiEiucK, 111.30 u.m.,1.13, 14.30,14.30
p.m.

Fon lUnrr.STOwtt, 110.10 a. m., and t3.30 p. ra.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
Ton New Yoiik. Trenton nnd tho East, 't.0.1,

18.00, 10,00, 18.00 a. m iM, 5.(XI and 'MM
p. m, lliitrct Parlor Cars on all day trains
Sleeping Car ou the 10.30 p. m., open at (MX)

p.m.
Fon Boston 3.50p. m. with Pullman Buffet

Hleeiiliir- - Car rminlutr Ihrcmi-- h to Itnolnn
Without change, via l'oughkecpsie Bridge,
landing passengers In B, & M, nation at Bus-to-

Fon riULiDri.rniA, ! 03, 18 00, 1000 a. m,
13 (X) noon, S.OO, 5 (X), B.1 Jaud 10.30 p. m.

Fon NEWAnic, Del., Wllinlugtnn and Chester,
4.IC, 18.011 a. in., lS.OOnoon, 3.50, S.OI), .,

and '10.30 p. in. Limited express stopping at
Wilmington only, '10 00 it. in.

Fon Atlantic CiTT,4.03nnd 10 Ma. ra., 11.00
noon. Sundavs, 4 03a. m., 13.00 noon.
For time nt suburban trains eco timo tables

to bo had of all ticket agents.
tExcent bunaay. 'Dally. Slunday only.
Bnpt-nj-c called for and checked from hotela

and residences by Union Transfer Co. on orders
left at ticket ofllccs, ulll and 1331 Pennsylvania
avenue and at depot.

J. T. ODELL, CUA8. O. SCULL,
Qen. Manasrr. Oen. Pass. Ag'f,

ITtllE OREAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
J. to tho North, West and Sonthwut.
Donblo Track. Splendid Scenery.

Steel Ralls. Magnlflccnt Enulpment
In ErrECT Jjinoaiit 10, 1831.

Trains leave Washington from station cor-
ner of Sixth nnd B streets, ns follows:

Foil PiTTsnuno and tho West, Chicago Lim-
ited Expressnt Pullman Vcstihnlo Coraat
10.60a. m. dally; Fast Llne.in.50 a.m. dally
to Chlcngo, Columbns and St. Louis, with
Parlor Car Harrlshnrg to FIttsbnrg, and
Sleeping Car tram Pittsburg to Indianapo-
lis, Pittsburg to Columbus; Altoona ,to Chi-
cago, bt. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati
Express, 3 : p.m. dally. Parlor Car Wash-
ington lo Harrlsbarg and Sleeping Cars

tabt. Louis, Chicago and Cincin-
nati, nnd Dining Car Harrlshnrg to St.
Lonis, Chicago and Cincinnati, Western Ex-
press at 7.10-p- , m. dally, with Bleeping Cars
Washington to Chicago and St. Louie, con-
necting dally at Harrtsbnrg with thmnsrt
sleepers for Louisville and Memphis. lnll-ma- n

Dining Car Pittsburg to Richmond and
Chicago. Pacific Express, 10.00 p. m. daily
for PlttslrarK and the West, wltXlhroaih
blceper to Pittsburg and 'Pittsburg to Chi- -

BAlffiiMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD
.Fon Kane. Canandalgua,.Hocncttcr andNlag,

ara Falls dally, except MundayVftlO a. ra.
FonEniE, Canandalgua and Rochester dally;

for Bntralo and Niagara dally, except Satur-
day. 10.00 p. m., with Sleeping car WaihJus-to- n

to Rochester.
Fon Wiu.iavsroRT. Rochester and Niagara

Falls, 7.40 11. m. dlly,.exccrpt 3aturday,-wlt-

Blernlns tar Washtngron-t- Rochester.
Fon WliiiinsrouT, ltenovo and Klmlra at

10.60 a. m. dally, cxceptbnnday.
Fon WiiuxusronT. daily, 3.30 p. ra.
FonlliiUADHLniiA, New Yorknod the East

7.30, 11.00 and 11X0 a. m.; .13.15, 3.10, 3,15, 40,
B.40. 10.00 and 113 p.m. On Sunday. 0.00 a,
m.. 13.15. 3.10. 3.13 4.90. m.
Limited Express ot Pullman' Parlor (Jars,
with Dlnlnc Car.'to New York. 0.0 . m.
dally, except Uunuay.

Foit New Yoiuc-okly- , Limited ExoreM with
Dining Car, 6.00 p. m. dally.

Fon l'liu.Aiiin'iin omlt. Fast EiDfers 8 it)
a. m. week-days- , and 4.00 p. in. dally,

Snndav onlv. 5.40 n. m.
Fon Bostom. without change,.3.13 p. m. every

aav.
Fon IlnooKi.TN, N. Y all through trains eon-se-

at Jersey City with boats of Brooklyn
Annex, affording direct transfer lo Fulton
street, avoiding double ferriage oeiots New
York city.

Foil Atlantic Citi', 13.13 p. m, wcckrlajs,
ll.av p. m. dally.

Fon IIaltdioiie, (1.35, 7.40, 8.10, 0.00, 0,10, 10 00
10.60. 11.00 and 11.50 a. m 13.13, 3.10, 3.W.
3.:), 4.011, 4 30, 4.HI.B.00. S.40, ti.OO, 7.10, 10.0(1
and 11.85 p. m. On Sunday. 0.00, 1103. 10.30
a. in., 13.13, 3.10. 3.15, :l:X), 4 00, 1.30, 5.C0, 5.10,
O.dO, 7.40.10.U0 and 11.33 p. in.

Fon I'01-E'- s CnEEK Lis r, 7.30 a. m, and 4.30 p.
m. dally, except Sunday.
Fori AMUi'uus, 7.30 and fl.00 a, m., 11.60 and
4 30 p.m. dally, except Sunday. Sundays,
li.OO a, in, and 4.30 p. m.
WASU1NOTON SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

IN EM'ECT JANL'AUY 10, 1KIJ.
Fon AtEXANiiniA, 4.30, 0.35, 7.M,'8.I0, 0 41,

10 61 a. m.l 13.01 noon, 2.113, !l 30, 4.33, 433,
b 01, 8.03, 10.O5 and 11.3J p. 111. On Sunduy nt
4 30,7.13, 0.43, 10.57 b. la.; 3.30, tl.Ul, 8.03 and
10.05 p. m.

Accomsioiiation for (Jnantlco, 7.13 a. n. and
4 53 p. in. week days. 7.13 a. m. Suudavs.

Foil Hit iiuonii aud the houtb, 4 lid and 10.57
a. m. dally. Accommodation 4.53 p.m. week
davs.

Trains leave Aiexahiiia for Woshlugton,
lt, 7A1, 8.1X1,11.10, 10.13. 11.11 a.m.', 1.30,a.il,
8 50, 6.10, B.03, 7 05, 0.20, 10.50 and 11.08 vi. m.
On Sunday at 0.10 and 11.11 a. UI.; 3.00, 5.10,
7 05, 7.40, 0 3D aud KLM1 p, m,
TicLtls and Information at tho olllce, uorlh-en-

comer ot Thirteenth street and Pennsyl-
vania uveiuir, and ut the station, where ordcis
rau be left for tho rhecking of luggage to
destination from hotels and residence.
CHAS, E. I'l'dll. J. R. WOOD,

liencral Manager, (lencrul Passenger Agent,

OHESAPCAKB

mO) AND

RnilTrS OHIO RAILWAY.

bchednlo In effect February 31, 1831.

Trains leave I'ulon Depot, Sixth nud 11

streets, 10.57 a, m. for Now-por-t News, Old
Point (omlort aud Norfolk dally. Arrive at
Old Point at 0.30 p. 111. and Norfolk nt 0.53 11. m.
Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars to Old Point Com-
fort dally except Sunday.

8.80 a, 111 -- Cliiclniiall Express dallv for si
in Vlrglula, West Virginia, Kentucky

and I lmlnnall Yestlbula sleepers tlirmuh
without change to Cincinnati, arriving at
6.33 p 111.

11.10 p. m -- F F. V Vestibule Limited, dully.
Solid trains, Willi 1H11I11K ears, run tlirmuli
wlihout tlmiixe to tlinlun.nl. Vestthulo
blcrpcr for Lexington and Limlsvillu, Pull-
man Cars arc opcu to receive passengers atO
p, m.

Office, 613 Pennsvlvanln avenue.
II. W I'lIl.I.lMI. Men. Pass. Aircnt.

THE INOIU5A8B

THE CI nc"u L A T I O N

"TIIE OUITIO"
la Healthy nnd Substantial.

"THE CRITIC" presents ALL the NEWS In
a compact and attractive maimer. That Is the
leaton people want It.
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